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Gen eral Coun cil ap proves work programme on
im ple men ta tion problems of developing countries

The Gen eral Coun cil, at the first of a se ries of spe cial
ses sions held on 22 June and 3 July, ap proved a work

programme on deal ing with prob lems en coun tered by de -
vel op ing coun tries in the im ple men ta tion of var i ous
WTO Agree ments. The Chair per son, Am bas sa dor Kåre
Byrn of Nor way, stressed that the pro cess launched by
mem bers is “def i nitely ac tion and re sult-oriented”.

In wel com ing the de ci sion, Di rec tor-General Mike
Moore said:

 “For many of our Mem ber Gov ern ments the prob lems
re lated to im ple ment ing WTO agree ments are the most
im por tant is sues fac ing our or ga ni za tion to day. By com -
mit ting them selves to an ac tion-oriented programme for
ad dress ing these con cerns, WTO Mem ber Gov ern ments
have taken an other im por tant step in build ing con fi dence
in the WTO and the global trad ing sys tem. I look for ward
to as sist ing these gov ern ments in their con sul ta tions on
im ple men ta tion in the months to come.”

The hold ing of spe cial implementation ses sions was
part of a se ries of mea sures, ap proved by the Gen eral
Coun cil in May, de signed to raise con fi dence in the mul -
ti lat eral trad ing sys tem by ad dress ing the needs of de vel -
op ing coun tries, in clud ing the world’s poor est. 

Un der the ar range ments agreed by the Gen eral Coun cil 
on 3 and 8 May, Mem ber Gov ern ments would be gin in
June a se ries of Spe cial Ses sions of the Gen eral Coun cil
ded i cated to tackle the thorn i est im ple men ta tion is sues
and con cerns. Those meet ings will fo cus on find ing mu -
tu ally-acceptable so lu tions to ad dress the is sue of im ple -
men ta tion which many Mem ber Gov ern ments be lieve is
the most press ing mat ter be fore the WTO. Mem ber Gov -
ern ments have pledged to com plete this pro cess by the
Fourth Min is te rial Con fer ence which will be held be fore
year end 2001.

Af ter the May meet ing, Mr. Moore said: “Since the be -
gin ning of the year, we have sought to build con fi dence in 
the WTO and the trad ing sys tem. In Feb ru ary, the Gen -
eral Coun cil took de ci sions to fa cil i tate ne go ti a tions on
ser vices and ag ri cul ture. Since then, Gen eral Coun cil
Chair man Kåre Byrn and my Dep uty-Directors Gen eral
have held in ten sive con sul ta tions with Mem ber Gov ern -
ments in an ef fort to put the WTO on course to do the im -
por tant work that is needed to raise liv ing stan dards for
work ing fam i lies ev ery where. The de ci sions taken in re -

Con tinued on page 2

Di rec tor-General Mike Moore said that mem bers  “have
taken an other im por tant step in build ing con fi dence in the 
WTO and the global trad ing sys tem.”  (Tania Tang/WTO)

Jor dan, Georgia enter the WTO

WTO mem ber ship has risen to 137 gov ern ments 
with he re cent en try of Jor dan and Geor gia.

Both coun tries have been contratulated for the rel a -
tively rapid pace of their ac ces sion ne go ti a tions. 

 Jor dan, on 11 April, be came the 136th mem ber of
the WTO. The WTO’s Gen eral Coun cil con cluded
ne go ti a tions with Jor dan and ap proved the ac ces -
sion pack age on 17 De cem ber 1999.

“This is truly a his tor i cal mo ment for Jor dan, as
we have long as pired to be come a mem ber of the
WTO,” said Dr. M. Halaiqah, Chief Ne go ti a tor and
Sec re tary Gen eral of the Min is try of In dus try and
Trade of Jor dan at the Gen eral Coun cil meet ing. 
“This is a turn ing-point in the con tin ued de vel op -
ment of the Jor da nian econ omy.”

Mr. K. Kesavapany (Sin ga pore), Chair man of the
WTO’s work ing party on Jor dan, noted that Jor -
dan’s ac ces sion was tes ti mony to the fact that the ac -
ces sion pro ce dures un der the WTO do work rap idly

Con tinued on page 8   
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cent days, and prog ress we have made in other ar eas, set us 
very much in the right di rec tion,” Mr Moore said.

The Gen eral Coun cil also agreed in May on a method for
ad dress ing re quests by sev eral Mem ber Gov ern ments for
ex tend ing the tran si tion pe riod for im ple men ta tion of the
Agree ment on Trade-Related In vest ment Mea sures
(TRIMs). The Gen eral Coun cil di rected the Coun cil for
Trade in Goods “to give pos i tive con sid er ation to in di vid -
ual re quests” to ex tend the tran si tion pe riod, which ex pired
on 1 Jan u ary 2000. In cases where Mem ber Gov ern ments

have not no ti fied the WTO of any mea sures which may not
be in con for mity with the TRIMs Agree ment, the Gen eral
Coun cil agreed that pri or ity should be given to con sul ta -
tions, un der the Gen eral Coun cil’s aegis, aimed at re solv -
ing dif fer ences be tween gov ern ments.

Mr Moore also praised 13 Mem ber Gov ern ments
(Can ada, Chile, Czech Re pub lic, Eu ro pean Com mu -
nities, Hun gary, Ice land, Ja pan, Ko rea, New Zea land,
Nor way, Slovenia, Swit zer land and the United States) for 
tak ing “a sig nif i cant step in a con tin u ing pro cess” of fur -
ther open ing their mar kets to prod ucts from the
Least-Developed Coun tries. “Col lec tively, these mea -
sures are be gin ning to add up to tan gi ble and mean ing ful
mar ket ac cess im prove ments in fa vour of LDCs. There is, 

Moore hails outcome
(Con tinued from page 1)

Gen eral Coun cil Spe cial Ses sion on Im ple men ta tion, 22 June 2000

Or ga ni za tion of Work and In dic a tive Sched ule of Meet ings – 2000

In pur su ance of the de ci sion on im ple men ta -
tion-related is sues taken by the Gen eral Coun cil on 3

May, which pro vides that in ad dress ing these is sues the
Gen eral Coun cil is to as sess the ex ist ing dif fi cul ties,
iden tify ways needed to re solve them, and take de ci -
sions for ap pro pri ate ac tion, Mem bers agree to the fol -
low ing:

Or ga ni za tion of Work

• The first Spe cial Ses sion on Im ple men ta tion on
22 June, con tin u ing on 3 July as nec es sary, will:
- adopt a programme and cal en dar for work in the

com ing months; 
- pro vide an op por tu nity for iden ti fy ing ac tiv i ties un -

der way that may be of rel e vance to ad dress ing im ple -
men ta tion con cerns;  and

- dis cuss im ple men ta tion-related is sues and con -
cerns, es pe cially those re flected in para graph 21 of the
draf t  Min i s  t e  r i a l  t ex t  o f  19  Oc  to  ber  1999
(Job(99)/5868/Rev.1).
• Fol low ing the dis cus sion of the is sues re ferred to in

the pre vi ous para graph, the Gen eral Coun cil in vites
the Chair man and the Di rec tor-General to hold con -
sul ta tions with a view to iden ti fy ing ways needed to
re solve them in ac cor dance with the de ci sion of
3 May. These con sul ta tions will be con ducted in a
trans par ent man ner. The Chair man and the Di rec -
tor-General will re port to Mem bers on the re sults of
their con sul ta tions on such is sues suf fi ciently in ad -
vance of the sec ond Spe cial Ses sion, sched uled for
Oc to ber. 

• The sec ond Spe cial Ses sion, on Oc to ber 18 and 19,
will be gin by act ing on the re sults of the dis cus sions
and con sul ta tions on the is sues re ferred to above in
ac cor dance with the de ci sion of 3 May. There af ter,
the meet ing will ad dress other pro pos als on im ple -
men ta tion, es pe cially those re flected in para graph 22 
of the draft Min is te rial text of 19 Oc to ber 1999 as
well as oth ers in the com pi la tion of pro pos als in doc -

u ment Job(99)/4797/Rev.3 of 18 No vem ber 1999.
• The Gen eral Coun cil, in ad dress ing the im ple men ta -

tion is sues, may re fer mat ters to other WTO bod ies
with spe cific man dates and timeframes as nec es sary, 
and iden tify and ad dress any tech ni cal as sis tance
needs. The Gen eral Coun cil may also in vite Chair -
per sons of other WTO bod ies to pro vide fac tual sta -
tus re ports on their own re spon si bil ity on the
im ple men ta tion-related is sues un der con sid er ation
in their re spec tive bod ies, as nec es sary. 

• Fol low ing the Oc to ber Spe cial Ses sion and that to be 
held on 18 and 19 De cem ber, the Coun cil may in vite
the Chair man and the Di rec tor-General to as sist the
pro cess through fur ther con sul ta tions on spe cific is -
sues as ap pro pri ate.

• In the light of the prog ress made un til then, the third
Spe cial Ses sion in De cem ber will take de ci sions for
ap pro pri ate ac tion where pos si ble and in ac cor dance
with the de ci sion of 3 May, and also de cide on the or -
ga ni za tion of fur ther work so that the pro cess en vis -
aged in the de ci sion of 3 May should be com pleted
no later than the Fourth Ses sion of the Min is te rial
Con fer ence.
The above sched ule of meet ings of the Spe cial Ses -

sions of the Gen eral Coun cil on Im ple men ta tion is sug -
gested for the re main der of 2000. Fur ther meet ings will
be held in 2001. It will be un der stood that this sched ule
is flex i ble and may need to be ad justed and com ple -
mented as nec es sary by in for mal meet ings of the Gen -
eral Coun cil as work pro gresses. The or der of is sues for 
dis cus sion will, of course, be with out prej u dice to
Mem bers’ po si tions on any mat ter. 
______________
In ac cor dance with the de ci sion of 3 May on im ple men ta -
tion-related is sues, the ref er ences to is sues in para graphs 21
or 22 of the 19 Oc to ber 1999 text or to those in the com pi la -
tion of pro pos als of 18 No vem ber 1999 does not pre clude the
pos si bil ity for any Mem ber to raise any other im ple men ta -
tion-related is sues at this meet ing or any other meet ing, with -
out prej u dice to ad dress ing the con cerns of de vel op ing
coun tries.
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Prob lems with im ple men ta tion

More than five years af ter the agree ments that
emerged from the 1986–94 Uru guay Round—the 

WTO’s agree ments—took ef fect, de vel op ing coun tries 
still ex pe ri ence dif fi cul ties with their im ple men ta tion.

On the one hand, de vel op ing coun tries lack the fi -
nan cial and hu man re sources to ful fil their com mit -
ments such as the com plex re quire ments of the
in tel lec tual prop erty (TRIPS) agree ment. On the other
hand, they say de vel oped coun tries have failed to im -
ple ment the agree ments in a way that would ben e fit de -
vel op ing coun tries’ trade. 

Spe cial and dif fer en tial (S&D) pro vi sions are in -
cluded in all the WTO agree ments. There are two broad
cat e go ries:
• more flex i ble terms within spec i fied time lim its: for

ex am ple, lon ger tran si tion pe ri ods, smaller com mit -
ments (for ex am ple the com mit ments on ag ri cul -
ture); and

• clauses which say in broad terms that de vel oped
coun tries should help de vel op ing coun tries in spe -
cific ar eas (such as tech nol ogy trans fer un der in tel -
lec tual prop erty pro tec tion) but with out de fin ing
ex actly what ac tion is needed.
In other words, the pro vi sions are de signed both to

help de vel op ing coun tries im ple ment the agree ments
and to ac cen tu ate the ben e fits they might en joy. How -
ever, five years later, de vel op ing coun tries feel that
these pro vi sions have not served their pur pose. They
ar gue that the more spe cific S&D pro vi sions of the first
cat e gory above are usu ally in suf fi cient and that the
broader re quire ments of the sec ond cat e gory are too
vague and of ten ig nored.

Com pli ance with the WTO Agree ments

In their pro pos als to the Gen eral Coun cil dur ing prep a -
ra tions for the Se at tle Min is te rial Con fer ence, de vel op -
ing coun tries have iden ti fied sev eral dif fi cul ties they
face in im ple ment ing the WTO agree ments. Most fre -
quently men tioned were the fol low ing:
• In tel lec tual prop erty . All de vel op ing coun tries, ex -

cept the least de vel oped, have to im ple ment the
Trade-Related As pects of In tel lec tual Prop erty
Rights (TRIPS) Agree ment by 1 Jan u ary 2000.
(Least-developed coun tries have un til 1 Jan u ary
2006.) For most, this means amended or new in tel -
lec tual prop erty leg is la tion and new or more ef fec -
tive means of en force ment. Many de vel op ing
coun tries ar gue that five years is not enough for such
a rad i cal change and have pro posed that this tran si -
tion pe riod be ex tended.  

• Trade-Related In vest ment Mea sures . The TRIMs
Agree ment deals with pol i cies that are con sid ered
in con sis tent with GATT. An il lus tra tive list in cludes
such mea sures as min i mum lo cal con tent and trade
bal anc ing re quire ments. De veloping coun tries have
to elim i nate in con sis tent mea sures by 1 Jan u ary

2000, least-developed coun tries by 1 Jan u ary 2002.
Again, de vel op ing coun tries say there is too lit tle
time for too many changes. They would also like to
re tain the flex i bil ity to choose in vest ment pro mo tion 
pol i cies that they con sider nec es sary to ful fil their
de vel op men tal needs. 

• San i tary and phytosanitary (SPS) mea sures deal
with an i mal and plant health and safety, and food
safety. The Tech ni cal Bar riers to Trade Agree ment
deals with other tech ni cal stan dards. Both agree -
ments say that mem bers have to take into ac count the 
spe cial needs of de vel op ing coun tries when they pre -
pare these reg u la tions. How ever, de vel op ing coun -
tries feel they are ex cluded from the cre ation of
in ter na tional stan dards and are of ten ex pected to
com ply with stan dards that go be yond their tech ni cal 
abil ity or fi nan cial ca pac ity.

Im proved mar ket ac cess

De veloping coun tries say mar ket ac cess has not met ex -
pec ta tions for their ex ports in the fol low ing ar eas:  
• Ag ri cul ture. De veloping coun tries’ com plaints fo -

cus on some ex tremely high tar iffs, tar iff es ca la tion
(higher tar iffs on pro cessed goods than on raw ma te -
ri als, which pe nal izes pro cess ing in ex port ing coun -
tries), the dif fi cul ties in gain ing ac cess to mar kets
through tar iff quo tas and the trade-distorting ef fects
of sub si dies. They are call ing for lower bar ri ers on
ag ri cul tural goods that they ex port. 

• Textiles and Cloth ing The WTO’s Agree ment on
Textiles and Cloth ing does two things. Over a
10-year pe riod, it in te grates the sec tor into GATT
rules, and as part of that pro cess it phases out quo tas.
De veloping coun tries com plain that al though 33 per
cent of trade has been in te grated as com mit ted, only
a few quo tas have ac tu ally been re moved. They add
that what lit tle mar ket ac cess has re sulted from the
im ple men ta tion of the agree ment has been can cel led
out by mea sures taken by the im port ing coun tries,
such as tran si tional safe guards, anti-dumping ac -
tions and dis crim i na tory rules of or i gin.
In the run-up to Se at tle, sev eral de vel op ing coun tries 

have sub mit ted spe cific wish-lists to the WTO Gen eral
Coun cil. These in clude: the cre ation of a work ing
group to look at im ple men ta tion is sues; con vert ing all
S&D pro vi sions into con crete com mit ments; tighter re -
stric tions on the use of anti-dumping mea sures;al low -
ing de vel op ing coun tries more flex i bil ity in ap ply ing
SPS mea sures; en abling de vel op ing coun tries to par tic -
i pate more in bod ies which set food safety and tech ni cal 
stan dards; speed ing up the in te gra tion of tex tiles and
cloth ing prod ucts into GATT rules; al low ing de vel op -
ing coun tries more time and greater flex i bil ity to im ple -
ment the agree ments on TRIMs and TRIPS; al low ing
de vel op ing coun tries greater flex i bil ity to sub si dize ag -
ri cul ture;and  tighter re stric tions in the use of sub si dies
by de vel oped coun tries in ag ri cul ture.
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of course, more that can and should be done in im prov ing
LDCs’ mar ket ac cess, but this is a good start ing point,” Mr 
Moore told the Gen eral Coun cil.

“The mea sures taken in the last sev eral days have been
of great im por tance to the fu ture of the global trad ing sys -
tem. Gov ern ments have given high pri or ity to the prob -
lems faced by the de vel op ing coun tries in their ef forts to
be come fully en gaged part ners in world trade. What the
Coun cil has done, sets the right tone for our work this year
and next,” Mr. Moore said.

Work by the Gen eral Coun cil in re cent days on ad dress -
ing key prob lems af fect ing de vel op ing coun tries and on
seek ing pro ce dural im prove ments to en hance par tic i pa tion
by all mem ber gov ern ments, marks a sig nif i cant step in
rais ing con fi dence among mem bers that the WTO and the
mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem can of fer im por tant con tri bu -
tions in pro mot ing eco nomic growth and de vel op ment.

Tech ni cal cooperation

The Di rec tor-General noted that Mem ber Gov ern ments
were in agree ment that tech ni cal co op er a tion work is a core
ac tiv ity of the WTO and must be funded in a sta ble man ner.
In line with grow ing sup port among Mem ber Gov ern ments 
for fund ing tech ni cal co op er a tion ac tiv i ties through the
reg u lar bud get, Mr. Moore in di cated that in creases in this
area would be re flected in pro pos als for next year’s bud get.
The Di rec tor-General has asked Mem ber Gov ern ments to
in crease the core bud get for tech ni cal as sis tance to CHF 10
mil lion over three years, from the cur rent level of about
CHF 750,000. Over 90% of tech ni cal as sis tance ex pen di -
ture is fi nanced through bi lat eral do na tions.

Mr. Moore also re ported to the Gen eral Coun cil on his
con sul ta tions with heads of other In ter na tional Or ga ni za -
tions on im prov ing co-ordination be tween them on the In -
te grated Frame work of Tech ni cal As sis tance for the
LDCs. The six core IF agen cies (the WTO, the World
Bank, IMF, UNCTAD, UNDP and the In ter na tional
Trade Cen tre) agreed on a programme of sup port in Oc to -
ber 1997 and Mr. Moore has un der taken to en hance those
ef forts by work ing to make the programme more ef fi cient
and better suited to the di rect needs of the LDCs.

Mr. Moore in formed the Coun cil that the six agen cies
will meet at se nior level in New York in July to re port on
sug gested im prove ments in the Frame work.

Transparency

In a re port to the Gen eral Coun cil, Chair man Bryn of
Nor way said that his con sul ta tions on im prov ing in ter nal
trans par ency and the ef fec tive par tic i pa tion of all Mem ber
Gov ern ments had al ready yielded some pos i tive re sults.

Since Feb ru ary, he has sought in put from del e gates on how
in for ma tion flow be tween gov ern ments could be im -
proved, how par tic i pa tion in de bate can be en hanced and
how all del e gates can be made to feel part of the pro cess.

In those dis cus sions, he said, mem ber gov ern ments

have sug gested hold ing more in for mal ses sions of the
Gen eral Coun cil and us ing more ef fec tive ap pli ca tion of
in for ma tion tech nol ogy to en sure better and faster dis -
sem i na tion of in for ma tion. He sug gested that the Mem ber 
Gov ern ments con sider or ga niz ing an open-ended in for -
ma tion meet ing at which Chair per sons of main WTO
bod ies can pro vide del e gates with an over view of the state 
of play in their var i ous Coun cils and Com mit tees. The
chair man said he would con tinue to hold con sul ta tions on
this mat ter in the fu ture.

“It is im por tant to rec og nize that, while there re mains
room for im prove ment, the on-going de bate on in ter nal
trans par ency and the ef fec tive par tic i pa tion of all Mem -
bers has al ready pos i tively in flu enced the way in which
in for mal con sul ta tions are con ducted in the WTO. This,
how ever, does not mean that more can not be done,”
Chair man Bryn said. 

The Gen eral Coun cil also re solved the ques tion of out -
stand ing chair per sons. Amb. Jorge Voto-Bernales of Peru 
will chair the Spe cial Ses sions of the Com mit tee on Ag ri -
cul ture which take up new ne go ti a tions. Mr. Yoichi
Suzuki of Ja pan will be the vice-chair re spon si ble for
head ing the com mit tee’s reg u lar busi ness ses sions. Amb.
Chak Mun See of Sin ga pore was se lected to chair the
Coun cil on TRIPS.

Chair s for TRIPS and Goods 
The WTO Gen eral Coun cil, on 8 May, agreed on the
fol low ing ap point ments:
• Coun cil for Trade-Related As pects of In tel lec -

tual Prop erty Rights:  Am bas sa dor Chak Mun
See (Sin ga pore);

• Com mit tee on Ag ri cul ture: Chair: Am bas sa dor
Jorge Voto-Bernales (Peru), Vice-Chair: Mr.
Yoichi Suzuki (Ja pan);

• Com mit tee on Anti-Dumping Prac tices: Mr.
Yair Shiran (Is rael);

• Com mit tee on Cus toms Val u a tion: Mr. Remo
Moretta (Aus tra lia);

• Com mit tee on Im port Li censing:  Mr. Al bert
Wright (Den mark);

• Com mit tee on Mar ket Ac cess:  Mr. Christophe
Kiener (Swit zer land);

• Com mit tee on Rules of Or i gin: Mr. Sándor Si -
mon (Hun gary);

• Com mit tee on Safe guards: Mr. Joshua Phoho
Setipa (Le sotho);

• Com mit tee on San i tary and Phytosanitary
Mea sures: Mr. Shishir Priyadarshi (In dia);

• Com mit tee on Sub sidies and Coun ter vailing
Mea sures: Mrs. Usha Dwarka-Canabady (Mau ri -
tius);

• Com mit tee on Tech ni cal Bar riers to Trade:  Mr.
John Adank (New Zea land);

• Com mit tee on Trade-Related In vest ment Mea -
sures: Mr. Os car Hernández (Ven e zuela);

• Working Party on State Trading En ter prises:
Mr. Breffini Car pen ter (Ire land)

The on-going de bate on in ter nal trans par ency and
the ef fec tive par tic i pa tion of all Mem bers has
al ready pos i tively in flu enced the way in which
in for mal con sul ta tions are con ducted in the WTO...
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Free trade helps re duce pov erty, says new WTO study

A new WTO Sec re tar iat study pub lished on 19 June
finds that trade lib er al iza tion helps poor coun tries to

catch up with rich ones and that this faster eco nomic
growth helps to al le vi ate pov erty. WTO Di rec tor-General
Mike Moore said: “This re port con firms that al though
trade alone may not be enough to erad i cate pov erty, it is
es sen tial if poor peo ple are to have any hope of a brighter
fu ture. For ex am ple, 30 years ago, South Ko rea was as
poor as Ghana. To day,  thanks to trade led growth, it is as
rich as Por tu gal.” 

The fol low ing is a se lec tion of the high lights of the
study Trade, In come Dis par ity and Pov erty, by Dan
Ben-David of Tel Aviv Uni ver sity and L. Alan Win ters of
Sus sex Uni ver sity (WTO Spe cial Study No. 5, avail able
in Eng lish, French and Span ish - ISBN 92-970-1215-6;
June 2000; Price CHF 30).
• Ex treme pov erty is a huge prob lem. 1.2 bil lion peo ple

sur vive on less than a dol lar a day. A fur ther 1.6 bil lion,
more than a quar ter of the world’s pop u la tion, make do
with one to two dol lars a day.

• To al le vi ate pov erty, de vel op ing econ o mies need to
grow faster, and the poor need to ben e fit from this

growth. Trade can play an im por tant part in re duc ing
pov erty, be cause it boosts eco nomic growth and the
poor tend to ben e fit from that faster growth.

• The study finds that, in gen eral, liv ing stan dards in de -
vel op ing coun tries are not catch ing up with those in de -
vel oped coun tries. But some de vel op ing coun tries are
catch ing up. What dis tin guishes them is their open ness
to trade. The coun tries that are catch ing up with rich
ones are those that are open to trade; and the more open
they are, the faster they are con verg ing.

• The study also finds that poor peo ple within a coun try
gen er ally gain from trade lib er al iza tion. It con cludes
that “trade lib er al iza tion is gen er ally a strongly pos i tive 
con trib u tor to pov erty al le vi a tion—it al lows peo ple to
ex ploit their pro duc tive po ten tial, as sists eco nomic
growth, cur tails ar bi trary pol icy in ter ven tions and
helps to in su late against shocks”. This con curs with a
new World Bank study (Growth Is Good for the Poor
by Da vid Dol lar and Aart Kray) which, us ing data from
80 coun tries over four de cades, con firms that open ness
boosts eco nomic growth and that the in comes of the
poor rise one-for-one with over all growth.

The se cret of economic suc cess? Openness to trade
Ex cerpts from Di rec tor-General Mike Moore’s
speech, “Trade, Pov erty and the Hu man Face of Glob -
al iza tion”, on 16 June at the Lon don School of Eco -
nom ics:
 

There is over whelm ing ev i dence that trade boosts
eco nomic growth. Just com pare the pro tec tion ist

night mare of the 1930s with the long boom in Amer ica
and Eu rope as trade bar ri ers fell in the 1950s and
1960s. Or read the fa mous study by Jeffrey Sachs and
An drew Warner of Har vard Uni ver sity which finds
that de vel op ing coun tries with open econ o mies grew
by 4.5% a year in the 1970s and 1980s, while those with 
closed econ o mies grew by 0.7% a year. At that rate,
open econ o mies dou ble in size ev ery 16 years, while
closed ones must wait a hun dred. Or cast an eye on the
count less coun try stud ies that sup port their re sults.

When peo ple say glob al iza tion lacks a hu man face,
they may also mean that it does n’t ben e fit or di nary peo -
ple. But that is sim ply not true.

It is not just Wall Street trad ers, man age ment gu rus
and in ter na tional civil ser vants like my self who gain
from glob al iza tion. 

It is also ev ery one with a pen sion who en joys a more
com fort able re tire ment be cause their sav ings are more
fruit fully in vested abroad, as well as ev ery one abroad
who ben e fits from that for eign in vest ment.

It is peo ple in Brit ain who can talk on Finn ish mo bile 
phones, use Jap a nese cam eras, drive Amer i can cars,
drink Co lom bian cof fee and wear clothes made in Asia. 
It is poor peo ple ev ery where who can buy cheaper food

and clothes pro duced abroad. 
It is In dian com puter pro gram mers who can sell their 

ser vices to Amer i can com pa nies, and earn enough to
give their chil dren a good ed u ca tion and de cent
healthcare. 

And it is poor peo ple in poor coun tries who are
grasp ing the op por tu ni ties pro vided by trade and tech -
nol ogy to try to better their lives. Mex i can farm hands
who pick fruit in Cal i for nia, Bangladeshi seam stresses
who make clothes for Eu ro pe ans, and South Af ri can
phone-shop own ers who hawk time on mo bile phones
to their fel low town ship dwell ers. They and count less
other real peo ple ev ery where are the hu man face of
glob al iza tion.

It is true that that in gen eral liv ing stan dards in poor
coun tries are not catch ing up with rich ones. It is a trag -
edy that 1.2 bil lion peo ple—a quar ter of the world’s
pop u la tion—sur vive on less than a dol lar a day and that 
a fur ther 1.6 bil lion—an other third of the world’s pop -
u la tion—make do with be tween one and two dol lars a
day. 

Re ducing such ex treme pov erty must be a pri or ity.
Of course, it is eas ier said than done. But we can learn
from the ex am ple of those de vel op ing coun tries that
are catch ing up with rich ones. Take South Ko rea.
Thirty years ago, it was as poor as Ghana; now, it is as
rich as Por tu gal. Or con sider China, where 100 mil lion
peo ple have es caped from ex treme pov erty over the
past de cade. 

What do these for tu nate coun tries have in com mon?
Open ness to trade. 
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DISPUTE SETTLEMENT

Panel to ex am ine US
safe guard ac tion on
Pa ki stan’s cot ton yarn

The Dis pute Set tle ment Body (DSB), on 19 June, es tab -
lished a panel to ex am ine Pa ki stan’s com plaint that

tran si tional safe guard mea sures by the United States on
im ports of combed cot ton yarn from Pa ki stan vi o lated
pro vi sions of the WTO Agree ment on Textiles and Cloth -
ing.

In its com plaint, Pa ki stan said that the WTO Textiles
Mon i toring Body had rec om mended that the US mea sure
be re scinded but that  the United States con tin ued to main -
tain the trade re straint.

The United States ac cepted the es tab lish ment of the
panel but ex pressed the hope that the on-going con sul ta -
tions with Pa ki stan would lead to a mu tu ally sat is fac tory
so lu tion.

US asks for panel on In dia’s auto re gime

The United States re quested the es tab lish ment of a panel
to ex am ine In dia’s trade-related mea sures (TRIMs) in the
mo tor ve hi cle sec tor. It claimed that un der these mea -
sures, man u fac tur ers could not ob tain im port li censes for
au to mo bile com po nents un less they a greed to a se ries of
lo cal con tent, trade and for eign-exchange bal anc ing re -
quire ments. The United States said that these re quire -
ments con tra vene pro vi sions of the GATT 1994 and the
TRIMs Agree ment.

In dia main tained that the mea sures in ques tion were not 
TRIMs, and that they were not in con sis tent with the
GATT and the TRIMs Agree ment. If these mea sures were 
to be con sid ered as TRIMs, In dia re called the May de ci -
sion of the Gen eral Coun cil for the Goods Coun cil Chair -
man to carry out con sul ta tions re gard ing the is sue of
TRIMs ex ten sion.

The Phil ip pines and Cuba said the US panel re quest
was pre ma ture pend ing the com ple tion of the TRIMs con -
sul ta tions.

The DSB agreed to re vert to the US panel re quest

Re port on Ko rea’s gov ern ment pro cure ment
mea sures adopted

Ko rea wel comed the panel re port, which it said had found
that the en ti ties re spon si ble for pro cure ment for Ko rea’s
Inchon In ter na tional Air port were not sub ject to the Gov -
ern ment Pro cure ment Agree ment (GPA), and there fore
Ko rea had not vi o lated that Agree ment. It sup ported the
adop tion of the re port, add ing that this was the first time a
panel had had to in ter pret the pro vi sions of the GPA.

The United States said that it had ini ti ated the dis pute
be cause it be lieved that Ko rea’s prac tices in the pro cure -
ment for its air port pro ject had fa voured Ko rean firms
over for eign firms. It ex pressed con cern over what it said
was the panel’s nar row ing down of Ko rea’s GPA cov er -
age. The United States said had de cided not to ap peal the
re port be cause the Inchon pro ject was nearly com plete
and that Ko rea had in di cated that the pro cure ment agency
con cerned would soon be pri vat ized.

On a query from In dia, the DSB Chair man, Mr. Stu art

Harbinson of Hong Kong, China, clar i fied that un der the
WTO dis pute set tle ment rules, only par ties to GPA may
par tic i pate in any DSB de ci sion or ac tion re gard ing this
dis pute.

The DSB adopted the panel re port, and noted that the
adop tion was be ing agreed only by the par ties to the
plurilateral trade agree ment at is sue in this case.

Re ports on Can ada’s auto mea sures adopted

The Eu ro pean Com mu nities wel comed the Ap pel late
Body re port and the panel re port, as mod i fied by the Ap -
pel late Body, on its com plaint against Can ada’s mea sures
af fect ing the au to mo tive in dus try. It ex pressed sat is fac -
tion that Can ada’s re gime with re spect to im ported au to -
mo tive com po nents and fin ished ve hi cles had been
con demned in both re ports. The EC said that Can ada
should re move with out de lay one mea sure (the pro duc -
tion-to-sales ra tio re quire ments) that had been found to be 
a pro hib ited ex port sub sidy as pro vided for un der the Sub -
sidies Agree ment.

Can ada said it was pleased with some as pects of the re -
ports but quite dis ap pointed with oth ers. It was pleased
that the Ap pel late Body had re versed the panel’s find ings
that Can ada had vi o lated pro vi sions of the Gen eral Agree -
ment on Trade in Ser vices (GATS).  How ever, it was dis -
ap pointed with the rul ings re gard ing GATT Ar ti cle I.1
and the Sub sidies Agree ment. De spite its res er va tions, it

AC TIVE PANELS

(As of 22 June 2000)

Com plain -
ant

Sub ject of the com plaint Date es -
tab lished

Canada EC - Mea sures af fect ing the pro hi bi tion of as bes tos 
and as bes tos prod ucts

25.11.1999

US,
Australia

Ko rea - Mea sures af fect ing im ports of fresh,
chilled, and frozen beef

26.05.1999

EC US - Im port mea sures on cer tain prod ucts from the 
EC

16.06.1999

US Aus tra lia - Mea sures af fect ing the im por ta tion of
salmonids (panel sus pended)

16.06.1999

EC Ar gen tina -Mea sures on the ex port of bo vine hides
and the im port of fin ished leathert

26.07.1999

EC US - De fin i tive safe guard mea sures on im ports of
wheat glu ten from the EC

26.07.1999

US Ar gen tina-Measures af fect ing im ports of  foot wear 26.07.1999

Mexico Gua te mala-Definitive anti-dumping mea sure re -
gard ing Grey Port land Ce ment from Mex ico

22.09.1999

India EC-Anti-dumping du ties on im ports of cot ton-type
bed-linen from In dia

27.10.1999

New Zea -
land,

Australia

US-Safeguard mea sure on im ports of lamb meat 19.11.1999

Poland Thai land-Anti-dumping du ties on an gles, shapes
and sec tions of iron or non-alloy steel H-Beams
from Po land

19.11.1999

Brazil Ar gen tina -Tran si tional safe guard mea sures on
cer tain im ports of wo ven fab rics of cot ton and cot -
ton mix tures orig i nat ing in Brazil

20.03.2000

Japan US-Anti-dumping mea sures on cer tain hot-rolled
steel prod ucts from Ja pan

20.03.2000

Colombia Nic a ra gua-Measures af fect ing im ports from Hon -
du ras and Co lom bia

18.05.2000

Pakistan US-Transitional safe guard mea sure on combed
cot ton yarn from Pa ki stan

19.06.2000
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would join a con sen sus for the adop tion of these re ports.
The DSB adopted the Ap pel late Body re port, and the

panel re port, as mod i fied by the Ap pel late Body re port.

Sur veil lance of im ple men ta tion

The DSB heard the fol low ing sta tus re ports on im ple men -
ta tion of its rec om men da tions:
• The EC said that with re spect to its ba nana re gime, it

had held 57 meet ings over the pre ced ing 12 months
with in ter ested par ties to find a so lu tion but that it had
not been able to bridge the di ver gent po si tions of the
main par ties.

• Ja pan said that it ex pected to reach a so lu tion soon in its
con sul ta tions with the United States re gard ing  its mea -
sures af fect ing ag ri cul tural prod ucts.

• Can ada said that re gard ing its mea sures af fect ing the
im por ta tion of milk and the ex por ta tion of dairy prod -
ucts, it had agreed with the com plain ants (New Zea land 
and the United States) that that the im ple men ta tion pe -
riod should con clude by the end of 2000. It added that it
was keep ing the com plain ants in formed of prog ress in
its im ple men ta tion of the DSB rec om men da tions.

Re ports on US coun ter vail ing du ties on 
UK steel prod ucts adopted

The DSB, on 7 June, con sid ered the Ap pel late Body re -
port and the panel re port, as up held by the Ap pel late

Body, on the im po si tion by the United States of coun ter -
vail ing du ties on cer tain hot-rolled lead and bis muth car -
bon steel prod ucts orig i nat ing in the United King dom.

The EC wel comed the Ap pel late Body re port, which it
said had up held the panel’s find ings the US mea sure was
in con sis tent the pro vi sions of the Agree ment on Sub sidies 
and Coun ter vailing Mea sures. It said that in the light of
the find ings, the United States should now change its
coun ter vail ing duty prac tice that pre sumed pre vi ous sub -
si dies are passed through when com pa nies are pri vat ized,
and re view out stand ing coun ter vail ing duty or ders in -
volv ing pre-privatization sub si dies.

The United States ex pressed dis ap point ment with the
find ings, and con tin ued to be lieve that sub si dies did not
dis ap pear sim ply be cause the own er ship of a sub si dized
firm changed and the new owner paid a fair mar ket value
for the sub si dized as sets that it had ac quired.

The United States, how ever, wel comed the Ap pel late
Body’s ac cep tance of ami cus cu riae briefs (from the
Amer i can Iron and Steel In sti tute and the Spe cialty Steel
In dus try of North Amer ica, re spec tively). It said that by
al low ing af fected pri vate par ties to pres ent their views in
WTO ap peals, the Ap pel late Body had taken a pos i tive
step to wards mak ing the WTO more open and en hanc ing
pub lic con fi dence in the dis pute set tle ment pro cess.

The EC said that  the Ap pel late Body  had not pro vided
guid ance un der what cir cum stances it might find it per ti -
nent to con sider such briefs. Can ada, Ja pan, Ar gen tina,
Hun gary, In dia, the Phil ip pines, Brazil, Ma lay sia, Pa ki -
stan, Ec ua dor, Thai land, and Hong Kong, China ex -
pressed con cern over the pro ce dure adopted by Ap pel late
Body.

Can ada’s coun ter mea sures in air craft
dis pute go to ar bi tra tion

Can ada, on 22 May, re quested au tho ri za tion from the
DSB to take coun ter mea sures in the amount of

Can$700 mil lion per year against what it said was Brazil’s 
fail ure to im ple ment DSB rec om men da tions to with draw
il le gal air craft sub si dies. It added that it would con tinue to 
ne go ti ate with Brazil to re solve the dis pute.

Brazil ob jected to the amount re quested by Can ada as
ar bi trary, and re quested ar bi tra tion. It ex pressed sur prise
at Can ada’s re quest as the re ports on air craft mea sures by
both Can ada and Brazil were still un der ap peal. Brazil
added that these re ports rep re sented an im bal ance be -
tween de vel oped and de vel op ing-country mem bers in the
ar eas of sub si dies.

The DSB agreed that as re quested by Brazil, the mat ter
be re ferred to ar bi tra tion to de ter mine whether the coun -
ter mea sures re quested by Can ada were ap pro pri ate; it be -
ing un der stood that no coun ter mea sures would be sought
pend ing the Ap pel late Body re port and un til af ter the ar bi -
tra tion re port in the pres ent case.

Ec ua dor au tho rized to take
coun ter mea sures in ba nana dis pute

Ec ua dor, at the DSB meet ing on 18 May, re quested au -
tho ri za tion to take coun ter mea sures against the Eu ro -

pean Com mu nities in the ba nana dis pute to the amount of
$201.6 mil lion per year as de ter mined by ar bi tra tors. It
said it would con tinue ne go ti ate with the EC the terms for
the ap pli ca tion of a new ba nana re gime, and re af firmed
that it would pre fer com pen sa tion over re tal i a tion.

The EC said it would not op pose the re quest but
stressed that Ec ua dor, as per the ar bi tra tors’ re port, should 
first take coun ter mea sures in the area of con sumer goods
and then on ser vices. It stressed that only if mea sures in
these two ar eas should not be suf fi cient could Ec ua dor
take ac tion in the area of trade-related in tel lec tual prop -
erty rights. The EC re served its right to chal lenge any ex -
ces sive coun ter mea sure.

The DSB agreed to grant au tho ri za tion to Ec ua dor to
sus pend to the EC and its mem ber states tar iff con ces sions 
or other re lated ob li ga tions con sis tent with the ar bi tra tors’ 
de ci sion.

Panel on Nic a ra gua’s im port mea sures

Co lom bia re it er ated its re quest for a panel to ex am ine its
com plaint against Nic a ra gua’s mea sures af fect ing im -
ports from Hon du ras and Co lom bia. 

Nic a ra gua re quested that the panel not be es tab lished at
the pres ent meet ing be cause it viewed Co lom bia’s re quest 
as dif fer ent from the one that had been pre sented at the
pre vi ous meet ing. It also asked that its re sort to the GATT
pro vi sion on se cu rity ex cep tions be ex cluded from the
panel’s terms of ref er ence.

Sev eral del e ga tions urged cau tion in re solv ing dis putes 
of a po lit i cal na ture in the WTO and called on the par ties
to re solve the mat ter out side the or ga ni za tion.

The DSB agreed to es tab lish a panel and au tho rized the
Chair man to draw up the terms of ref er ence in con sul ta -
tion with the par ties to the dis pute.

DISPUTE SETTLEMENT
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The TPRB con ducted its re view of Nor way’s trade pol i -
cies on 21 and 23 June. Ex cerpts from the Chair per son’s
con clud ing re marks:

We have had a pos i tive and open dis cus sion on Nor -
way’s trade pol i cies. Mem bers of the TPRB were

clearly im pressed by Nor way’s solid eco nomic per for -
mance and the high stan dard of liv ing. This was achieved,
due in good part to a lib eral trade re gime, dis ci plined mac -
ro eco nomic pol i cies and the deft man age ment of its nat u -
ral re sources. In this re spect, Mem bers high lighted the
cre ation of a spe cial fund to help the inter-generational
dis tri bu tion of oil and gas in come. Mem bers com mended
Nor way for its sup port to de vel op ing and least de vel oped
coun tries, in clud ing through both di rect aid and tar iff
pref er ences. They un equiv o cally wel comed Nor way’s ac -
tive and con struc tive par tic i pa tion in the WTO, not the
least through the lead er ship of the Gen eral Coun cil by
Am bas sa dor Bryn.

On trade pol i cies, Mem bers ex pressed di ver gent views
on Nor way’s po si tion. They ac knowl edged Nor way’s
over all com mit ment to lib eral trade and in vest ment pol i -
cies. How ever, sev eral ques tioned the high level of sup -
port granted to the ag ri cul tural sec tor.

Mem bers rec og nized that Nor way main tains low MFN
tar iffs on man u fac tured prod ucts. More over, in prac tice
those prod ucts of ten en joy duty free ac cess un der the sev -
eral pref er en tial agree ments Nor way main tains. In this re -
spect, Nor way was in vited to ex tend this treat ment to all

WTO Mem bers. Mem bers also noted that Nor way does
not make use of trade de fence mea sures. They ob served
that it is the only coun try to have elim i nated ahead of time
vir tu ally all quan ti ta tive re stric tions main tained un der the
Agree ment on Tex tile and Cloth ing.

Mem bers pointed out that al though in vest ment and
own er ship are gen er ally open to for eign ers some re stric -
tions per sist. In some cases, there is pref er en tial treat ment
for EEA in ves tors. They en cour aged Nor way to re lax
these re stric tions and multilateralize the pref er en tial treat -
ment granted to EEA in ves tors. Mem bers stressed the
high de gree of lib er al iza tion al ready achieved in the ser -
vices sec tor.

The con cept of multifunctionality lay at the heart of the
dis cus sion on Nor way’s high level of as sis tance to ag ri -
cul ture. While some Mem bers stated sup port for such
con cept, oth ers gave pri or ity to the prin ci ple of
non-discrimination across sec tors. Mem bers also raised
nu mer ous ques tions on the spe cific in stru ments used to

pro tect and as sist ag ri cul ture, par tic u larly Nor way’s ap -
pli ca tion of tar iffs, tar iff quo tas, SPS mea sures and ex port 
sub si dies.

Mem bers also asked for de tails in a num ber of other ar -
eas in clud ing:
• mea sures to en cour age and di ver sify trade;
• the gap be tween ap plied and bound rates for cer tain

man u fac tures in clud ing tex tiles and mo tor ve hi cles;
• im port charges and en vi ron men tal lev ies;
• im por ta tion of pat ent pro tected prod ucts;
• re view of com pe ti tion leg is la tion;
• ac tiv i ties of state en ter prises, par tic u larly in to bacco

and al co holic bev er ages;
• state role and pri vat iza tion in bank ing, tele com mu ni ca -

tions, postal and pe tro leum ac tiv i ties;
• reg u la tion of and ac tiv ity in mar i time trans port;
• as sis tance to ship build ing;  and
• reg u la tory frame work for fi nan cial ser vices.

Mem bers ap pre ci ated the com pre hen sive oral and writ -
ten re sponses pro vided by the Nor we gian del e ga tion in
the con text of this meet ing, as well as Nor way’s un der tak -
ing to pro vide writ ten re sponses to some ad di tional spe -
cific ques tions as soon as pos si ble.

Conclusions

In con clu sion, it is my sense that Mem bers fully ac -
knowl edged Nor way’s suc cess in pru dently man ag ing an
econ omy richly en dowed with nat u ral re sources. Ap pre -
ci a tion was also ex pressed for the en light ened pol icy Nor -
way fol lows with re gard to sup port to de vel op ing,
in clud ing least de vel oped coun tries. There was rec og ni -
tion of the lib er al iza tion and de reg u la tion ef fort un der -
taken by Nor way since its last Trade Pol icy Re view and
en cour age ment for it to con tinue in this path. In this re -
gard, sev eral Mem bers be lieved that lib er al iza tion should
also in clude the ag ri cul tural sec tor both to bring it in line
with Nor way’s pol i cies in other ar eas, as well as to
strengthen the mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem as a whole.

TRADE POLICIES

TPRB: Norway

Liberal trade regime praised
but some question high
agricultural support

Working on an oil  rig in the North Sea: Mem bers com -
mended Nor way’s deft man age ment of its nat u ral re -
sources.

Mem bers com mended Nor way for its sup port to
de vel op ing and least de vel oped coun tries,
in clud ing through both di rect aid and tar iff
pref er ences...
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TRADE POLICIES

The TPRB con ducted its re view of Peru’s trade pol i cies
on 30-31 May. Ex cerpts from the Chair per son’s con clud -
ing re marks:

We have had very open and con struc tive dis cus sions.
Mem bers com mended Peru for the con sol i da tion of

its eco nomic sta bi li za tion and lib er al iza tion programme
im ple mented since the early 1990s. De spite ex ter nal
shocks, in clud ing El Niño and in ter na tional fi nan cial cri -
ses, Peru has achieved sig nif i cant growth, sharply re -
duced in fla tion and at tracted con sid er able for eign cap i tal. 
No doubt ma jor fac tors in this per for mance have been
sound mac ro eco nomic pol i cies, con tin ued lib er al iza tion
of Peru’s trade and in vest ment re gimes, the pri vat iza tion
pro cess and ef forts to de velop a re li able reg u la tory frame -
work. 

Mem bers viewed Peru’s trade and in vest ment re gimes
as rel a tively open. They noted that the av er age ap plied
tar iff has been re duced since the pre vi ous Re view and that 
the use of non-tariff bar ri ers re mained con fined. The lib -
er al iza tion of in vest ment rules and the es tab lish ment of a
fa vour able le gal frame work for the pro mo tion and pro tec -
tion of in vest ment have had im pres sive re sults, with for -
eign di rect in vest ment in creas ing five-fold since 1993.
Mem bers wel comed Peru’s strong com mit ment to the
mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem. In par tic u lar they noted
Peru’s full im ple men ta tion of the Agree ment on Cus toms
Val u a tion in April 2000. They also wel comed Peru’s ef -
forts to lib er al ize ser vices ac tiv i ties, in par tic u lar the fi -
nan cial and tele com mu ni ca tion sec tors.

Concerns

Against this pos i tive as sess ment, Mem bers raised
some con cerns. Mem bers noted that the ap pli ca tion of tar -
iff sur charges and vari able spe cific du ties on sev eral ag ri -
cul tural prod ucts acted as a dis in cen tive to trade.
Mem bers also in vited Peru to con sider un der tak ing new
mul ti lat eral en gage ments to close the wide gap be tween
ap plied and bound tar iff rates. Some urged Peru to sign
the plurilateral Agree ment on Gov ern ment Pro cure ment.
In re la tion with the lat ter, Mem bers noted that de spite the
re cent adop tion of a new le gal frame work, some pro vi -
sions de parted from the na tional treat ment prin ci ple. 

Peru pro vided orally and in writ ing de tailed clar i fi ca -
tions on a num ber of ad di tional fea tures of its trade and in -
vest ment re gime, in clud ing:
• im por tance of con ces sions granted un der pref er en tial

re gimes such as the EU Gen er al ized Sys tem of Pref er -
ences and the U.S. An dean Trade Pref er ence Act;

• cus toms val u a tion and the preshipment in spec tion re -

gime;
• re  v i  s ion  o f  f i  na l  an t i -dumping  du  t i e s ,  a n d

non-preferential cer tif i cates of or i gin for goods sub ject
to these mea sures;

• fis cal in cen tives, in par tic u lar un der the new free-zones 
re gime;

• lower ex cise tax on used ve hi cles im ported through the
new free zones;

• lo cal-content and trade-related in vest ment mea sures;
• INDECOPI’s re spon si bil i ties, in clud ing the Com mis -

sion on Tech ni cal and Trade Reg u la tions;
• com pe ti tion pol icy prac tices, in par tic u lar with re spect

to in ter con nec tion rates to the fixed te le phony;
• par tic i pa tion in re gional fora;
• the in tel lec tual prop erty re gime;
• prob lems faced by the fish ing in dus try;
• sus pen sion of rice im ports;
• sched ule of com mit ments un der the GATS Agree ment; 

and
• con di tions ap ply ing to pro fes sional ser vices pro vided

by for eign ers.
Mem bers ap pre ci ated the clar i fi ca tions and re sponses

pro vided by the del e ga tion of Peru. 

Conclusion

In con clu sion, it is my feel ing that this has been a very
suc cess ful sec ond Re view of Peru’s trade pol i cies. Eco -
nomic re form has paid off in the form of grow ing GDP,
trade, and in vest ment. Nev er the less, this has only been
suf fi cient to bring real GDP per ca pita back to its rel a -
tively mod est level of the mid 1960s. I be lieve that the
view of sev eral Mem bers that there is need to achieve fur -
ther im prove ments in the qual ity of life of the Pe ru vian
peo ple de serves Peru’s at ten tion. I am pleased to note that
this has met with con cur rence from the Pe ru vian del e ga -
tion. It was to this end and to se cure the flex i bil ity nec es -
sary to with stand and ride out fu ture ex ter nal shocks that
Mem bers en cour aged Peru to press on with its do mes tic
re form pro cess in clud ing fur ther trade lib er al iza tion. As
Peru pur sues such pol i cies, I hope that other Mem bers
will be able to sup port Peru’s ef forts by ex tend ing open
ac cess for its ex ports.

TPRB: Peru

Trade and investment
reforms boost growth

TPRB Chair  man  Am bas  sa  dor  I f t ekhar  Ahmed
Chowdhury of Ban gla desh (cen tre) the lead ers of the Pe -
ru vian del e ga tion Vice Min is ters Rosario Almenara de
Pezo and Alfredo Ferrero: Mem bers en cour aged the
coun try to press on with re forms. (Tania Tang/WTO)

The lib er al iza tion of in vest ment rules and the
es tab lish ment of a fa vour able le gal frame work
have had im pres sive re sults, with for eign di rect
in vest ment in creas ing five-fold since 1993...
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The Trade Pol icy Re view Body con cluded its third re view
of Sin ga pore’s trade pol i cies on 29 and 31 March. Ex -
cerpts from the Chair per son’s con clud ing re marks: 

The Trade Pol icy Re view of Sin ga pore, which gen er -
ated enor mous en thu si asm among the Mem ber coun -

tries, was most use ful to all par tic i pants in a va ri ety of
ways. To the Sin ga pore del e ga tion, so ably led by Per ma -
nent Sec re tary Khaw Boon Wan, it pro vided a help ful as -
sess ment of how their trade and in vest ment pol i cies are
per ceived by us;  to all oth ers it dem on strated how sound
mac ro eco nomic fun da men tals, wise socio eco nomic
man age ment, con tin ued lib er al iza tion and bold reg u la -
tory re forms helped sus tain growth for a cou ple of years
af ter the last Re view and there af ter as sisted re cov ery in
the af ter math of the eco nomic cri sis that hit the Asian re -
gion in 1997. The size of Sin ga pore has come up; we all
know that Sin ga pore in low tide is larger than at high tide
but Sin ga pore has shown that small can be beau ti ful.

It was ac knowl edged by sev eral that the ex am ple of
Sin ga pore mer ited em u la tion. Many oth ers saw les sons to
learn. Par tic u larly noted was Sin ga pore’s swift and flex i -
ble re sponse to the cri sis, with out tak ing pro tec tion ist
mea sures, at the same time ac cel er at ing lib er al iza tion in
key ser vices as fi nan cial and tele com mu ni ca tions, as also
plan ning the same in the en ergy sec tor. They ob served
that Sin ga pore was one of the most open econ o mies in the
world with zero tar iffs for most lines, a lib eral for eign in -
vest ment re gime and on-going re form programmes in the
ser vices sec tor which went be yond its GATS com mit -
ments. Sin ga pore’s stead fast faith in the mul ti lat eral trad -
ing sys tem was ap pre ci ated, as was its prompt
im ple men ta tion of WTO Agree ments in clud ing those for
which it has a tran si tion pe riod. Mem bers also noted Sin -
ga pore’s ac tive in volve ment in re gional ar range ments un -
der a pol icy of open re gion al ism. 

Concerns

Some con cerns were ex pressed. One was over an ap par ent 
de cline, or threat thereof, in Sin ga pore’s ex ter nal com pet -
i tive ness in cer tain ac tiv i ties. Sug ges tions were made that
ef forts to en cour age in no va tion as well as fur ther lib er al -
iza tion and de reg u la tion should be con tin ued. Some
Mem bers also que ried why Sin ga pore had left al most
30% of its tar iff lines un bound, and asked why it main -
tained a size able gap be tween bound and ap plied rates; 
this tended to lend a de gree of un pre dict abil ity and un cer -
tainty to its tar iff re gime. De tails were sought on bi lat eral
trade agree ments cur rently un der ne go ti a tions with Ja pan, 
Mex ico and New Zea land, and their sta tus in terms of no -
ti fi ca tions to the WTO. 

Fur ther more, Mem bers asked for de tails in a num ber of
more spe cific ar eas in clud ing:
• the re la tion ship be tween Sin ga pore’s mul ti lat eral lib er -

al iza tion com mit ments and re gional and bi lat eral
agree ments;  in par tic u lar, the ra tio nale of ne go ti at ing
bi lat eral pref er en tial agree ments given that Sin ga pore

was al ready a sub stan tially open mar ket econ omy;
• the rea son for im pos ing tar iffs as well as ex cise du ties

on cer tain al co holic prod ucts;
• the ban main tained on im ports of cars of three years and 

older for en vi ron men tal rea sons, given the al ready
strin gent en vi ron men tal com pli ance stan dards im -
posed by Sin ga pore on all cars;

• the ra tio nale for pro vid ing in vest ment in cen tives;
• har mo ni za tion of stan dards and de tails on new guide -

lines be ing de vel oped on the la bel ling of ge net i cally
mod i fied or gan isms;

• the con sis tency of the Ma jor Ex porter’s Scheme (MES) 
with the WTO Agree ment on TRIMs;

• en force ment of in tel lec tual prop erty rights, par tic u larly 
at the re tail level and the suc cess of self-policing of al -
leged in fringe ments of in tel lec tual prop erty rights;

• the role of Gov ern ment in the econ omy, in par tic u lar
through the hold ing com pany Temasek and the Gov -
ern ment linked cor po ra tions;  

• in ten tions to de velop an econ omy wide com pe ti tion
pol icy;

• trans par ency in gov ern ment pro cure ment and the 2.5%
pref er ence granted for ASEAN mem bers;

• the pos si bil ity of in creas ing Sin ga pore’s ser vices com -
mit ments un der the GATS and sched ul ing ser vices not
al ready in cluded in Sin ga pore’s GATS sched ule; and

• mar ket ac cess in some ser vices, in clud ing pro fes sional
ser vices.
Mem bers greatly ap pre ci ated the clar i fi ca tion and re -

sponses pro vided by the Sin ga pore del e ga tion. 
Sin ga pore’s im pres sive re sults, flow ing from its pru -

dent pol i cies, are self ev i dent. Its stated de sire to be the
hub of some iden ti fied eco nomic ac tiv i ties, both re gion -
ally and glob ally, is be ing sup ported by a va ri ety of
well-designed ef forts.

Conclusion

Sin ga pore’s con tin ued com mit ment to trade lib er al iza tion 
and the mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem is to be ap plauded. In
con clu sion I can not help but ob serve that what an other
City State, Ath ens was long ago to the Age of Per i cles,
Sin ga pore has be come, in con tem po rary times, to the Age
of dot Com.

TRADE POLICIES

TPRB: Singapore

Open economy applauded

Part of Sin ga pore sky line show ing the Con ven tion Cen tre
where the first WTO Min is te rial was held: The coun try’s
stead fast faith in the mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem was ap -
pre ci ated.  (Photo by Ste ven Lee of the Straits Times)
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The TPRB con cluded its first re view of Tan za nia’s trade
pol i cies on 2 and 3 March 2000. Ex cerpts from the Chair -
per son’s con clud ing re marks:

We have had open and pos i tive dis cus sion on Tan za -
nia’s trade pol i cies and mea sures. Mem bers of the

TPRB have been clearly im pressed by Tan za nian’s prog -
ress on eco nomic re form be gun in 1985, and pur sued with
re newed fo cus and vig our since 1995. These pol i cies have
seen real growth of Tan za nia’s GDP in the past few years.
How ever, it has been ac knowl edged by all Mem bers that,
as one of the poor est na tions in the global econ omy, Tan -
za nia still has dif fi cult chal lenges ahead, in par tic u lar a
large for eign debt whose ser vic ing poses a con straint on
its eco nomic de vel op ment.

The large num ber of ques tions and com ments from
Mem bers is a tes ti mony to the im por tance of Tan za nia in
the re gion. It is also an in di ca tion of the level of in ter est in
Tan za nia’s pro cess of eco nomic re forms.

Mem bers com mended Tan za nia for its strong sup port
of the mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem. They were unan i mous
in com mend ing Tan za nia for its pro cess of eco nomic re -
form and lib er al iza tion. These steps have in cluded the dis -
man tling of im port and ex port li cense pro ce dures, the
sim pli fi ca tion of the tar iff struc ture, the elim i na tion of for -
eign ex change con trols, and the broad ef forts by the Gov -
ern ment to cre ate an en vi ron ment more con du cive to both
for eign and do mes tic in vest ment. Par tic u lar note was
made of Tan za nia’s nat u ral en dow ments. It was felt that
its re cent suc cesses in at tract ing sig nif i cant lev els of in -
vest ment to its min ing sec tor, which, it was an tic i pated,
would pro vide no ta ble ben e fits to the econ omy.

Mem bers ex pressed con cern in a num ber of ar eas, fo -
cus ing both on the growth of im ports and par tic u larly on
Tan za nia’s sup ply side con straints which pre vents it from
tak ing ad van tage of ex port op por tu ni ties. Men tion was
also made of gov er nance is sues and other reg u la tory ob -
sta cles which still im pede ac tiv i ties of the pri vate sec tor.
Sev eral Mem bers re ferred to prob lems re lated to stan -
dards and to Tan za nia’s de lay in im ple ment ing the WTO
Agree ment on Cus toms Val u a tion. 

Mem bers noted that the dif fi cul ties faced by Tan za nia in
im ple ment ing some of its WTO un der tak ings are not unique
to Tan za nia, but are shared by many Mem bers. As a con se -
quence, there was unan i mous agree ment that more at ten tion
needs to be given to the pro vi sion of tech ni cal as sis tance re -
gard less of whether such as sis tance come di rectly from the
WTO, through the mech a nism of the In te grated Frame work,
or through other ef forts such as the JITAP.

Mem bers also asked for de tails in a num ber of more
spe cific ar eas in clud ing:
• Tan za nia’s par tic i pa tion in re gional in te gra tion agree -

ments, and in par tic u lar, its de ci sion to with draw from
COMESA;

• is sues re lated to Tan za nia’s ag ri cul tural sec tor and plans
for fur ther di ver si fi ca tion and ex port de vel op ment;

• rea sons for the un der de vel oped na ture of the man u fac -

tur ing sec tor and its sig nif i cant de cline in 1997;
• Tan za nia’s on go ing pro cess of pri vat iz ing its parastatal 

sec tor and the time ta ble for fur ther privatizations, par -
tic u larly in its fi nan cial ser vices and tele com mu ni ca -
tions sec tor;

• the escalatory tar iff struc ture and, in par tic u lar, the sus -
pen sion or ex emp tion of a very high per cent age of col -
lect able du ties;

• the ex tent of tar iff bind ings and the sig nif i cant gap that
ex ists be tween ap plied and bound rates;

• as pects of trade-related in tel lec tual prop erty rights,
par tic u larly the im ple men ta tion of Tan za nia’s TRIPS
com mit ments and en force ment ef forts;

• gov ern ment pro cure ment pro ce dures and any plans to
be come a sig na tory to the WTO Agree ment on Gov ern -
ment Pro cure ment;

• the trans par ency and im ple men ta tion of the in vest ment
re gime and fur ther ef forts to im prove the busi ness en vi -
ron ment;

• im ple men ta tion of safe guards and other trade rem edy
leg is la tion;

• Tan za nia’s in ten tion to make fur ther ser vices com mit -
ments un der GATS, par tic u larly with re spect to tele -
com mu ni ca tions and fi nan cial ser vices;  and

• im ple men ta tion of com pe ti tion pol icy.
Plau dits are owed to Min is ter Simba for the frank and

com pre hen sive re sponses pro vided by him of ten made
against the broad socio-economic ma trix. Also Am bas sa -
dor Mchumo is to be thanked for his role in this ex er cise.
Mem bers look for ward to fur ther re sponses to those ques -
tions which could not be spe cif i cally ad dressed dur ing
these two days. Tan za nia’s as sur ances of con tin ued eco -
nomic re forms and im prove ments in ef fi ciency have been
noted with sat is fac tion. Mem bers also ac knowl edged the
im por tance of co her ence among in sti tu tions that pro vide
ad vice re lated to trade is sues and eco nomic de vel op ment.

In con clu sion, it is my feel ing that this has been a most
suc cess ful Re view of Tan za nia’s trade pol i cies. Mem bers 
wel comed Tan za nia’s de ter mined ef forts to im prove its
eco nomic per for mance as well as the qual ity of life of its
peo ple through the al le vi a tion of pov erty and other mea -
sures. Tan za nia is to be com mended for its com mit ment to 
WTO prin ci ples and its lead er ship in both this in sti tu tion
as well as those in which it par tic i pates in its re gion. I en -
cour age all Mem bers to con tinue their sup port for Tan za -
nia’s ef forts.

TRADE POLICIES

TPRB: Tanzania

Reforms pushing growth

Flower plan ta tion in the Kilamanjaro re gion: Tan za nia’s 
eco nomic re forms were widely praised.  (ILO Photo)
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WTO FOCUS

MEETINGS
Sep tem ber 2000

13-14 Textiles Mon i toring Body

18 Com mit tee on Bal ance-of-Payments: Slo vak Re pub lic and
Romania

20 Working Party on State Trading Enterprises

20-21 Coun cil  for TRIPS

22 Com mit tee on Trade and Development

25 BOP Com mit tee: Pakistan

26 Dis pute Set tle ment Body

27 Com mit tee on Ag ri cul ture;
Working Party on GATS Rules

28-29 Com mit tee on Ag ri cul ture - Spe cial Ses sion;
Coun cil for Trade in Services

and smoothly given the de ter mi na tion of the ac ced ing
gov ern ment to push ahead and the co op er a tion and flex i -
bil ity of Mem bers.

Six coun tries in the re gion are al ready mem bers of the
WTO: Bah rain, Egypt, Is rael, Ku wait, Qa tar and the
United Arab Emirates. Three are in the pro cess of ac ced -
ing to the WTO: Leb a non, the Sul tan ate of Oman and
Saudi Ara bia.

Geor gia be came the 137th  WTO mem ber on 14 June.
WTO Di rec tor-General Mike Moore wel comed the
event by say ing: “I con grat u late Geor gia on its swift ac -
ces sion and the com pre hen sive com mit ments it has
taken on. This ac ces sion is par tic u larly note wor thy given 
Geor gia’s re mark able tran si tion to a mar ket econ omy.
Geor gia is the fourth for mer So viet re pub lic to join the
WTO and has done so in less than four years af ter ap ply -
ing for mem ber ship.” 

Geor gia ap plied for WTO mem ber ship on 3 July 1996
to start ne go ti a tions with the WTO work ing party on its
terms of ac ces sions. The re sults of these ne go ti a tions
were adopted by the WTO Gen eral Coun cil on 6 Oc to ber
1999 and for mally ac cepted by the na tional leg is la ture in
Tbilisi in May this year. 

At the Gen eral Coun cil meet ing of 6 Oc to ber 1999,
Mr. V. Lordkipanidze, State Min is ter of Geor gia, said:
“We be lieve that ex pan sion of the mul ti lat eral trad ing
sys tem will help to stop eco nomic na tion al ism and pro -
tec tion ism, give coun tries a fair foot hold on the global
trad ing mar ket, thus con trib ut ing to a sta ble and con tin -
ued eco nomic growth world-wide.” He added: “I am
con vinced that by as sum ing their right ful place in the
global trad ing sys tem, Geor gia and other coun tries in
tran si tion will soon see pros per ity and sta bil ity in crease
along with their new, ex panded ac tiv ity in the world eco -
nomic arena.”

At the same meet ing, Mrs. Anne An der son (Ire land),
chair per son of Geor gia’s work ing party, re marked on
Geor gia’s speedy ac ces sion. She said that the rapid pace
of this ac ces sion pro cess tes ti fied to the de ter mi na tion
shown by the Geor gian au thor i ties to carry through an
im pres sive re form pro cess sus tained by a high de gree of
trade liberalisation and full con for mity with WTO rules
and dis ci plines. She pointed out that the fact that Geor gia
had been able to con clude ac ces sion ne go ti a tions so rap -
idly and ef fi ciently proved that when sup ported by con -
struc tive di a logue, in ten sive pre pa ra tory work and good
will, the WTO ac ces sion pro ce dures had worked well. 

137 WTO members
(Con tinued from page 1)

The WTO is ex pand ing its ef forts to strengthen the ca pac ity
of de vel op ing coun tries to better un der stand the rel e vant
trade rules and de rive more ben e fits from the mul ti lat eral
trad ing sys tem. As part of these ef forts, it has con cluded a
num ber of agree ments with in ter na tional and re gional in -
sti tu tions on the hold ing of work shops and sem i nars for the
ben e fit of de vel op ing coun tries. Above, the in au gu ral ses -
sion of the Asian De vel op ment Bank In sti tute work shop on
trade pol icy is sues held in To kyo in July. The WTO was rep -
re sented by Ray mond Krommenacker and Edwini Kessie of 
the TechnicalCooperation Di vi sion.

Par tic i pants in the first Short Trade Pol icy Course for the
An dean Coun tries held on 22 May to 3 June at the An dean
Com mu nity Head quar ters in Lima, Peru. Also shown is
Mr. Sergio Delgado of the WTO Tech ni cal Co op er a tion
Di vi sion.
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